Physiological and molecular mechanisms of cobalt and copper interaction in causing phyto-toxicity to two barley genotypes differing in Co tolerance.
The combined effects of cobalt (Co) and copper (Cu) in their toxicity to plants is poorly studied although these two metals co-exist commonly in soil. In this study, a hydroponic experiment was carried out to investigate the effect of longer exposure of two barley genotypes differing in Co tolerance to the combined Co and Cu stress. The results confirmed the previous findings that Co accumulation in plant tissues was reduced by Cu presence, while Cu accumulation was stimulated by Co presence. Moreover, both single and combined treatments of Co and Cu reduced the mineral (Mn, Zn and K) uptake. Co and Cu applied alone or in combination at rate of 50 μM resulted in the significant reduction of plant growth and increase of oxidative stress (ROS and MDA), and meanwhile the capacity of scavenging active oxygen species (AOS) was enhanced, reflected by increased phytochelatin (PC) and glutathione (GSH and GSSG) content, as well as expression of the related genes (HvPCS1 and HvGR1). Yan66, a Co tolerant genotype was less affected in oxidative stress, and had higher AOS scavenging capacity in comparison with Ea52, a Co sensitive one. Among three HvSOD isoforms, only HvFeSOD expression was up-regulated in the combined treatment relative to control as well as the treatment of Co or Cu alone, while HvCuZnSOD and HvMnSOD were down-regulated and unaffected, respectively. In addition, the expressions of metal transporter genes (HvHMA2, HvHMA3 and HvHMA5) varied with genotype and metal treatments, with the extent being greater in Yan66 on the whole. The results suggest that upon longer exposure to the combined stress of Co and Cu, the greater phyto-toxicity than each element alone is associated with more Cu accumulation stimulated by Co and that, the higher regulation of transporter genes observed in Yan66 could in part explain for its higher metal tolerance ability.